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TOWN CENTRE VENUE S
1   Corn Exchange
2   Bear Hotel
3   The Vaults Micropub
4   Town Hall
5   St John’s Parish Rooms
6   Artist’s Studio
7   Hillworth Park
8   Wadworth Brewery
9   Literary & Scientif ic Institute
10  The Three Crowns
 11   Salem Chapel
 12  Parkdale House

A361 SWINDON ROAD to… 
Vaughan’s Kitchen, Hopton Estate
Horton House Farm

A342 CHIPPENHAM ROAD to…
Shed Cider, Bromham
Farm  Cookery School, Netherstreet

A360 SALISBURY ROAD to…
Erlestoke
Superior Plants

 12

9

Funds raised from the Raffle and Kitchenalia 
Stall will be donated to local food‑related 
charities and the Devizes Mayor’s Fund.

Please inform us of any dietary restrictions at the time of booking. We make every effort 
to accommodate special diets but cannot guarantee that this will be possible at all venues.

BOOKING

ONLINE  
www.devizesfoodanddrinkfestival.info
A booking fee applies to on-line ticket sales

IN PERSON  
Devizes Books ◊ 01380 725944 
Handel House, Sidmouth Street, Devizes SN10 1LD
Cash / cheque only please — cash dispenser opposite, at Sainsbury's.

All events are subject to government guidelines.

SATURDAY 25th SEPTEMBER

STREET FOOD & ARTISAN MARKET
MUSIC! ◊ STALLS ◊ WADWORTH BAR! 
Market Place ◊ 10.00–4.00
So much to choose from at our fabulous street 
food and artisan food and drink market... spend 
the day browsing and sampling wonderful 
dishes and take home great buys from our local 
producers and traders. 

COOKERY DEMOS  

Corn Exchange ◊ £3 per demo
Shivi Ramoutar ◊ 10.30
Author of Caribbean Modern and The Ice 
Kitchen, Saturday Kitchen regular Shivi is 
currently cooking up a storm on Weekend Best. 
She will be demonstrating pulled pork shoulder 
tacos with a pineapple salsa and jerk mayo.

Xanthe Clay ◊ 12.00
Food writer and columnist for the Daily and 
Sunday Telegraph, Great Taste Award judge 
and author of several cookery books, Xanthe 
will help save on the washing up with a 
demonstration of delicious one-pan dishes.

Kitty Tait ◊ 2.00
The teenager from Oxfordshire who’s setting 
the baking world alight. Her recipes have been 
published in The Times and The Daily Telegraph. 
Kitty is showing us how to make Cinnamon Buns 
and Marmite & Cheese straws.

NEW DEVIZES PIE COMPETITION PRIZEGIVING 
Corn Exchange ◊ 1.30
See the creators of the winning meat 
and vegetarian pies receive their great 
prizes  —  £100 vouchers 
from Walter Rose & Sons. 
ENTER COMPETITION 
online or at Devizes Books.

DINE SOMEWHERE
DIFFERENT  DINNER BY THE TUBS

Belle Bathrooms ◊ 7.30 £20 BYO
Fantasise about your perfect bathroom while 
having a three-course dinner in this lovely 
showroom. Will they serve Bath Olivers? 
Sponge cake? Water biscuits? All will be revealed. 

SUNDAY 26th SEPTEMBER

WELCOME TO THE SHED [over 18s only]
Shed Cider, Bromham ◊ 11.45 £15
Let craft cider maker Roger Blake conduct you 
from apple blossom to bottle, seeing orchard, 
press and end product. Followed by a light 
lunch of home-made vegetable soup and a 
ploughman’s with a glass of cider or apple juice. 

THE TEDDY BEARS’ PICNIC [10 yrs & under]
Hillworth Park ◊ 3.00 £2.50
Come to the park, for storytelling, games, and a 
yummy picnic. There will be a special guest! The 
largest teddy in all Devizes — the Julia’s House 
Bear. All children must bring a teddy, and an 
accompanying adult.

MONDAY 27th SEPTEMBER
DINE SOMEWHERE
DIFFERENT  LUNCH IN THE CHAPEL 

Salem Chapel ◊ 12.30 £12 [soft drinks served] 
Come for lunch in this Grade II listed Chapel — 
Loaves & Fishes, and Eve’s Pudding — and enjoy 
a glimpse of days gone by in Devizes courtesy 
of local historian Dave Buxton. 

LEARN GOAN COOKERY WITH PETER VAUGHAN 
Vaughan’s Cookery School ◊ 11.30 – 1.30 £30
Prepare something deliciously fragrant 
from Goa. Work in pairs, making two 
portions of every dish and eat together 
at the end of the session. Suitable for all 
diets from vegan through to gluten free.
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THE GREAT FOODIE QUIZ [teams of 4]
Literary & Scientifi c Institute ◊ 7.00 for 7.30 £12
Expect cryptic conundrums and baffl  ing 
brainteasers set by the winners from 2019.
Posh nibbles will be provided on each table to 
keep up entrants’ strength.

DINE SOMEWHERE
DIFFERENT  STARGAZING IN A POD 

ERLESTOKE ◊ 7.30 £24 BYO
A garden pod-cum-observatory! Dine under 
the stars, with a themed planetary menu. A 
rocket fuel cocktail, fi ve courses that are out of 
this world, and there is a telescope for gazing 
at the sky. Access via steep steps and gravel.

TUESDAY 28th SEPTEMBER

LUNCH AMONG THE FLOWERS
Superior Plants ◊ 12.30 £12 BYO
Have a delicious meal with a botanic theme, 
amongst the wonderful pots at Superior Plants. 
Then indulge in some shopping for your 
garden if you wish.

WHAT’S IN THE BAG? 
Farm Cookery School ◊ 7.00 £50 x2ppl /£60 x3ppl
Show off  your culinary creativity turning a bag 
of mystery ingredients into a delicious dish. 
Choose a sweet or savoury bag, a larder to 
draw upon. A prize for the winning team, and 
everyone gets to eat their creations.

FINE DINING & FINE WINES [over 18s only]
The Bear Hotel ◊ 7.00 £35 per person
An evening of sumptuous food accompanied 
by some superb wines at The Bear Hotel, in 
the heart of Devizes. The menu will be created 
by Wadworth’s Executive Development Chef, 
Andrew Scott [who has worked in several 
Michelin starred restaurants as well as 

appearing on BBC2’s Great British Menu] and 
the meal will be paired with wines chosen and 
described by experts from Wadworth’s wine 
supplier Bibendum.

WEDNESDAY 29TH SEPTEMBER

GIN MASTERCLASS 
The Vaults ◊ 7.00 £30
Local distillery Scout & Sage invite you to 
learn all about gin. After a G & T, discover how 
it is made, taste some gins and then blend 
your very own, using the many interesting 
ingredients provided. Then drink it!

TALES & FOOD OF INDIA
St John’s Parish Rooms ◊ 7.30 £20 BYO

DEVIZES BOOKS PRESENTS… from a diff erent 
location to the usual, and with dinner. Enjoy 
readings from Indian inspired literature [Kipling, 
Milligan, Tagore and more] over three courses of 
the delicious cuisine of the sub-continent. 

THURSDAY 30th SEPTEMBER

DELICIOUS DELIGHTS & GLORIOUS PLENTY
Cheese Hall, Devizes Town Hall ◊ 10.30 £10
An illustrated talk by art historian 
Clare Ford-Wille on Food in Art from the 
Romans to Cezanne: food in painting, covering 
symbolism, banquets, and tranquil still life 
representation of all things edible. Coff ee and 
homemade cake will be provided.

MURDER MYSTERY DINNER
Assembly Rooms, Devizes Town Hall ◊ 7.00
Can you help crack the crime, over a delicious 
three course dinner? The All Cannings Players 
bring you a murder story involving an amateur 
dramatics group. One member of the cast does 
not survive the night. 

£ BAR

BYO   Bring your own alcohol

M O RE DE TA I L S & O N LI N E B OO KI N G ◊  www.devizesfoodanddrinkfestival.info

FRIDAY 1st OCTOBER

FORAGING WITH ROB GOULD
Walks out from Devizes ◊ 10.30 & 1.30 £15 
Collecting nature’s bounty. Small group walks 
searching for edible and usable plants with 
Cotswold Forager Rob Gould.  
DEPARTURE POINTS  Sleight Driving Range & 
Caen Hill. Walks last approximately 1½ hours.

ARTIST’S STUDIO LUNCH
Central Devizes ◊ 12.30 £12 BYO

Hidden in her beautiful garden is the studio of 
artist Bee Thomas. Join Bee and friends for a 
delicious lunch, surrounded by the paints and 
brushes of her art and learn about how she 
creates her work. Address supplied with tickets. 
Access via nine garden path steps. 

SIGNWRITING WORKSHOP
Wadworth’s Brewery ◊ 1.00 £25
Fascinated by the skill of signwriting? A unique 
opportunity to learn lettering from a master and 
create your own souvenir under the guidance of 
Wadworth’s sign painter, Wayne Richings. You 
have one hour in which to create a tile to take 
home, after which you will be rewarded with 
a pint of Wadworth ale. Very limited numbers, 
book early. All equipment will be provided.

COME DINE WITH US 
[max. 2 per booking, solo diners very welcome] 
Private homes in & around Devizes ◊ £24  BYO

A fi rm fi xture on the Festival calendar. Your 
evening will start with an aperitif, then at least 
three stylish courses — our hosts like to show 
off ! We will tell you what is on the menu and 
you bring your drinks to complement the meal. 
Advise us of dietary restrictions when you book. 

SATURDAY 2nd OCTOBER

SAUSAGE SATURDAY  — JUST TURN UP!
The Bear & The Three Crowns ◊ £10
A special event for the festival hosted by co-
lead sponsor, Wadworth, in two of their Devizes 
pubs. Customers can enjoy a festival pub lunch 
comprising a Walter Rose succulent sausage, 
in a bun topped with a sauce / chutney of your 
choice from Wiltshire-based relishes company, 
Tracklements accompanied by a 3 x ⅓ pint 
Wadworth Beer fl ight.

INVITATION TO THE FARM
Horton House Farm, Horton ◊ 2.30 
Adults £2 / Children 10 and under £1
Visit an organic, welfare certifi ed farm raising 
cattle goats, pigs and sheep. Watch milking and 
go out to meet the very friendly goats and pigs. 
Then enjoy tea and homemade cakes. Terrain 
not suitable for buggies or wheelchairs. 

THE GOLDEN AGE OF STEAM
LIVE MUSIC & GREAT FOOD UNDER THE RAILWAY LINE
Parkdale House, Devizes ◊ 7.00 £20 BYO
Access challenging — full details on our website. 
Your ticket will transport you to the Devizes 
Branch Line. Dine underneath the arches, well 
one arch — sheltered from the weather, with the 
delicious aromas of a barbecue. Three smoked 
and steamed courses, with trimmings.

SUNDAY 3rd OCTOBER

WORLD FOOD
Corn Exchange ◊ 12.30 Free Entry ◊ Tasters 50p
Explore the globe on a plate. An event for all 
the family, where local residents with far fl ung 
roots invite you to sample a family favourite 
from their homeland. Sample cuisines from 
Poland, Russia, Ireland, Kazakhstan, Fiji, 
Finland, Slovakia and plenty more nations.

M O RE DE TA I L S & O N LI N E B OO KI N G ◊  www.devizesfoodanddrinkfestival.info
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